













（basic life support: BLS）である。BLSとは、呼吸と
循環をサポートする一連の処置であり、胸骨圧迫と人
工 呼 吸 に よ る 心 肺 蘇 生（c a r d i o p u l m o n a r y 
resusc i t a t i on : CPR） と 自 動 体 外 式 除 細 動 器

















際コンセンサス（Consensus on Resuscitation Science 
and Treatment Recommendations7））を基に、日本蘇












































































































































　　深さの平均（mm） 47.4 ± 9.7 48.1 ± 10.2 50.5 ± 9.7
　　深さの正確率（%） 28.5 ± 31.0 31.7 ± 31.8 39.5 ± 37.3
　　圧迫解除の正確率（%） 69.7 ± 32.7 76.8 ± 30.6 75.8 ± 30.3
　　テンポの平均（回/分） 122.3 ± 5.7 120.3 ± 6.3 117.5 ± 7.6
　　テンポの正確率（%） 38.6 ± 29.0 52.0 ± 38.4 61.3 ± 30.8
　　手の位置の正確率（%） 85.9 ± 28.7 90.2 ± 21.2 93.3 ± 23.5
　　胸骨圧迫比（%） 61.7 ± 3.9 61.2 ± 3.7 62.6 ± 5.5
人工呼吸関連指標
　　一回換気量（ml） 588.4 ± 215.9 582.7 ± 195.9 596.7 ± 186.3












































　　深さの平均（mm） 53.3 ± 8.0 43.2 ± 9.2
　　深さの正確率（%） 41.4 ± 34.3 23.6 ± 29.0
　　圧迫解除の正確率（%） 63.7 ± 34.6 86.9 ± 20.1
　　テンポの平均（回/分） 120.4 ± 6.8 119.7 ± 6.7
　　テンポの正確率（%） 50.1 ± 35.4 52.1 ± 34.3
　　手の位置の正確率（%） 87.4 ± 26.2 92.7 ± 20.7
　　胸骨圧迫比（%） 62.0 ± 4.8 61.4 ± 3.7
人工呼吸関連指標
　　一回換気量（ml） 621.3 ± 193.4 550.9 ± 195.0
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Objective: To evaluate the quality of the cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) skill of undergraduate students of the 
current educational program.
Methods: The participants were 68 university students from the second year to the fourth year in physical therapy 
education. The indicators associated with chest compression and ventilation were quantitatively measured by 
an adult CPR training manikin.
Results: For many students, the depth of chest compression was insufficient and the rate of chest compression was 
too fast. Additionally, there were differences in the depth of chest compression and chest wall recoil between 
male and female students. The volume of ventilation indicated a large interindividual and intraindividual 
variability.
Conclusions: Regular re-training is required to perform high-quality CPR. The development of a training method 
that does not require an instructor and that allows the maintenance of CPR skills for a prolonged period is 
required.
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Quantitative evaluation of the cardiopulmonary resuscitation skill of
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